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Quality & Crop Safety is our #1 Goal

®

LifeOmex® is the most concentrated organic acid extract in the market. 

LifeOmex® is used at very low rates with good efficacy for both annual and permanent crops.

LifeOmex® can be mixed without issues in most blends.

When applying LifeOmex®, it must come in contact with either root hairs or leaf surface.  It has very good 
uptake in both soil applications and foliar applications, such as in Broccoli, Cucurbit vegetables (i.e. 
squash), Corn, Cotton, Citrus, Fruiting vegetables (i.e. peppers, tomatoes), Grapes (both wine and table), 
Leafy vegetables, Potatoes, Tree Nuts, Tropical fruit (i.e. avocados, mangos), Turf and Ornamentals

LifeOmex® is highly compatible with all fertilizers, micro-nutrients, bio-stimulants and crop protection 
chemicals.  It is determined that when mixing LifeOmexTM and low pH fertilizers there are not any difficulties. 
In addition mixing with calcium, iron, zinc, boron and other minor or micro-nutrients are proven acceptable 
as well.  

LifeOmex® can be applied with all liquid fertilizer products to enhance the uptake of macro and 
micronutrients.  LifeOmex® can be used in either soil or foliar applications, and can also be used effectively 
as a stand-alone product.

LifeOmex® is systemic in foliar applications, therefore, it does not need complete leaf coverage.  For foliar 
applications, it is better to not have too much runoff from the application, in order for the plant to receive as 
much of the LifeOmex® as possible.

Ornamentals and container grown stock:  Application in irrigation watering cycles at 7-14 day intervals. 
Repeat applications through the irrigation water enhances healthy and strong root development.  
LifeOmex® can be mixed with most fertilizers, and nutrient solutions.  It is always best to perform a jar test to 
confirm compatibility prior to use.  LifeOmex® may also be applied as a foliar spray.

Transplant plugs and seedings:  Water LifeOmex® in 7 days after seeding, or once sprout emerges. 
Application at 14-21 day intervals is recommended.  Water transplant plugs 24-48 hours before transplanting 
with LifeOmex® (do not over water transplant plugs).  LifeOmex® may also be added to transplant starter 
solutions, and can help minimize transplant shock.  It is always best to perform a jar test to confirm 
compatibility prior to use.  
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